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Suil1Illary .

Sw~les of T.R.S. (1/044), P.V.C. (3/029) and V.I.R.
0/029) cables were subjected to overload currents and it
VIas :?ound that ignition occur-r-ed wher-e the currents Here
Greater than 35, 55 and 65 amps respectively.

Bt'eakdown of' the LnsuIat.i on between conductors, or
between a conducrcor end a metal earth shield, and the
presence of moisture die; not appear to be Impor-t arrt as
causes of fire.

Samples of' V. I. R. cab.l,e over thirty year-s old
appeared to behave similarly to new cable.

Only in the case of' V.I.R. cable (nm; and old) did
fire or excessive currents reduce the insulation to a
conducting nlaterial.

This wor-lc vias under-c aken "to find the circumstances under ,-,hich the
following electric cables could causefires:-

Twin rubber covered 250 v cable (1/044 rated at 6.1 amps).

Twin 660 v P.V.C. covered cable (3/029 rated at 7.8 amps).

Si~gle V.I.R. cable (3/029 rated'at 7·8 amps).

Sampl~s of old V.I.R. cable installed in 1916 and vdthdravill
in 1952. (3/029 re.ted at 7·8 amps).

Various overload currents were passed through the cables under test.
~'he conductors of the tv;in cables, which each carried the test current,
were maintained at dif:c'erent potentials SO that it could be observed when
the, conductors t ouched, In the case of single cab.les the potential ViaS

, maintElined between the conductor and a f'o i I of thin copper containing the
cable. ~'he cables wer-e. placed between half inch thic~: sheets of' fibre
inGulating boar-d and observatioUlLnere made of the times at vlhich the
conductor-s broke through the insulafion to form a short current and also
of' the times at whach fires broke out.
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Results---
The r-eaul.t~ ore ShO',7TI grapl'.ically in figure 1, where it will be

seen t.h;;-,t th8 shcr t cirG'J.ii:; f'aul, t in both P. V. C. insulation and rubber
in d'i.3tinc-t from the corrunenceillent of the fire. These two events
occu-r-ed e.Imosf s imuf,taneously when higher currents were passed through
the P.V.C. cable though closer'insr~cti0~ShaNed that the fusing of the
Ci\'0itit' and the outbreak of fire vlere not r-eLabed , Thi..s VUiS noc so,
however-, for the V.I.R. cable in which U'..e two cccurr-encee appear to
be simultaneous.

t-To:n the curves it appears that there was a gr-eater- t.endency for
short cj.rcuits to develop with P. V.C. in811,lated conductors. at .Lower
c.rrr-errb s than with rubber covered cable but a lower tendency to cause
fires as the current is increased.

The minimum curr-enba at which fires occur-r-ed in the various cables
are shown in Table 1.

Table 1...,..~ ... ~~ ..._--
Current s ne ces'sary to muse f ires in var-i.cus cable s

..-_..,--,------------'--T-~-"~--'-~-~-'~-"-'-"";'''~'''_'_'_'~-~-_''---'''-!
purrent Power per Shunt resistance (ohms per

'ljrpe i ft run 'ft) to give same power
. " i 8Jl':US wat ts ' with 230 v. '

T\';_l1~\b:~:-:::~~~-~;-- -~--'-'i------:~~~'-'-----'~----)
rl1.,vin r.v.c, 3/029 55 ?5 I 2,100,·' :
V.I.R. 3/029 65 1"7·5 1 3,000 ~

i 1

Same exper~~ents were made rrith c~bles which had been boiled in
water for 15 m.Inut ee, With P.V.C. and tough rubber cable the moisture
evapor-ated on test due to the heating of -ehe current carrying cable,
G.n1 the insulation between the conductors remained good until the
Cill'rt)l1t was increased to the short circuiting pointi, The water appeared
to affect the resistance of the V. i.. R. insulation reducing it to about
50,000 ohms per inch. The insulation would recover as the cable dried
out.

There ~)peared to be no significant difference in performance
between old ~nd new V.loR. cables although the Lnsu'Lataon of oLd cable
was harder and rather more friable.

The insulation resistance was measured before and after test for;
the various types of cable and the results are shown. in Table 2.

Table 2

Insulation resistance of the various types of cable
before and after test

..'

I

Remarks
Megger test i

after i
ext'erirr.ents I-,,;.....;.;;;..+------------·-1

)Even when material was :
)reduced to pcwaer~ by I
)flame., this still appl:~ed.:

Currents o~ 60 eL~[.8

D.:~1.d 1 e s s •
Values bc- Currants in excess of
tween zero ',60 amps, whether fire
end CO occurred or not.

-'--'-r-,
i
I

I
, IvI8gger te:~ t

'.i'Y!?<:l before

L-~~.- _L~?~ri.m2n'~s
jn\~bbeJ:' and )

I :r.V.C. )

Ine7f 'V.LR.)
100d v.r.n.)
jHew v.r.a. )
l0id V. LR. )
L._~--_--"'-- ---l- l...-- _
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Cono'l l137.0ns
----~--.'--

In all samples of cable investigated the currents necessary to
cause fires were g!~atly in excess of the rated currents. A current of
this magna tude would flow onLy if the local fuse was incorrectly rated.
rt is understood that the Electricity Authori.ty's fuse rating for domestic
premises is 60 amps and it is perhaps intEOresting that this current would
cause a fire in T.R.S. and P.V.C. cables w.i.thin a few minutes, but attempts
to cause a fire by passing this current through the more traditional V.I.R.
cables failed .
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FIG. I. TIMES OF SHORT CIRCUIT AND FIRE
IN OVERLOADED CABLE




